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“Whippoorwills” are what t he local New Hampshire-it es call people like
t he St ewart s, classless people who have t rash piled in t heir yard.
Sixt een-year-old Clair is warily mat t er-of-fact about living next t o t he
St ewart s, but when t hey acquire a big dog, who’s t ied in t he front yard
and neglect ed, she can’t help but int ervene. Clair’s int erest in poor Wally
draws t he at t ent ion of t eenaged Danny St ewart , who has seemed
indi erent and t herefore surprises Clair by being int erest ed in helping
Wally. As t he t wo t rain and socialize t he dog, Clair begins t o reconsider
her opinion of Danny, and t he t wo embark on a friendship and possibly a
romance. When somet hing goes t erribly wrong at t he St ewart s’, Clair
seeks t o save Danny and Wally from t he e ect s of t ragedy. Monninger
remains t he supreme YA chronicler of t he human-animal dynamic, and
Wally is bot h a good-heart ed goofy dog who’s had a bad t ime and also a
cat alyst and emblem for Clair and Danny’s relat ionship. Narrat or Clair is
absolut ely believable as t he girl who’s st able yet also negot iat ing her
own loss; she’s int erest ed in Danny but wary of his obvious need, while at
t he same t ime t rying t o improve Wally’s lot . The Danny/Wally parallels are
subt ly drawn but accessible t o young adult readers, wit h t he port rait s of
bot h heart breakingly sympat het ic wit hout being sent iment al or
emot ional at Clair’s expense. Ult imat ely t his is a book about grace—who
get s it , how t hey get it , and what t hey have t o do t o deserve it .
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